Anatomical and computed tomographic analysis of C1 vertebra.
Craniovertebral junction surgery requires knowledge regarding the anatomy of this region, particularly the C1 vertebra. Both C1 laminectomy and C1-2 instrumentation necessitate preoperative information about bony landmarks and the vertebral artery. This study compares the results obtained from anatomic and computed tomographic measurements of C1 bony landmarks. 31 C1 cervical vertebrae were measured; the C1 AP diameter, and C1 transverse diameter, the facet diameter, the distance between the anterior tubercle and the anterior aspect of the C1 lateral mass on a lateral view, the distance between the midline and the vertebral artery groove on the outer cortex of the posterior arch of C1 anatomically and computed tomographically. Anatomic measurements were performed by an anatomist using a Vernier caliper accurate to 0.1 mm, whereas the computed tomographic measurements were performed by a radiologist on bone window computed tomography (CT). The mean values and the differences between two measurement modalities were analysed using a paired t-test. There was no statistical difference between the results obtained by anatomical and radiological measurements for six parameters. There was, however, a statistically significant difference between two modalities regarding the distance between the midline and vertebral artery groove on the outer cortex of posterior arch of C1, while slightly different, the difference is within 1 mm and, therefore, not clinically significant. It is concluded that CT reflects most anatomical details of bony landmarks of C1.